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I'm sorry to wake you up,
in the middle of the night,
just wanted to say to you
that I'll hope you'll join the ride.
Just stop and think for a wile,
that's why I've lived by your side.
Started thinking by my self, 
these words came to my mind:
ref: Mama said love is a one way street,
all you do is follow your feet.
When you really love someone, there's no way to
run!(just)
Listen to your heart and you'll be allright
Its a feeling you can't fight.
This is what she said to me,
this is how it's got to be!
Our love is a one way street...
Ever since i first met you,
from the moment you crossed my way,
I've had you in my head, talking tweentyfour hours a
day.
I feel how strong it's get me,
thats why I had to close the door!
Now I'm sitting hear missing you
so much moore then ever before...
ref:-::-
So hey, don't you worry
Hey, don't be sad and don't be sorry
Soon we'll be together
I need you moore than ever!
chorus: IIII neeed you, moooore theen ever..
Mama said love is a one way street,
all you do is follow your feet.
When you really love someone, there's no way to
run!(just)
Listen to your heart and you'll be allright
It's a feeling you can't fight.
This is what she said to me oooooooh!!
chourus: Mama said love is a one way street,
all you do is follow your feet.
When you really love someone,(Daniel:) there's no way
to run!(just)
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Listen to your heart and you'll be allright
It's a feeling you can't fight.
This is what she said to me,
this is how it's got to be!
Our love is a one way street...our love is a one way
street!
I'm sorry to wake you up,
in the middle of the night....
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